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Contextualización  

YLE Flyers 

YLE Flyers es el tercer y último examen que Cambridge English ha preparado para sus “Young Learners”, 

con pruebas específicamente diseñadas para escolares con edades comprendidas entre los 7 y los 12 años. 

En este punto, los niños empiezan a demostrar un progreso bastante importante en sus capacidades 

lingüísticas, lo que les permite desenvolverse con mayor soltura en nuevas facetas del inglés, tanto escrito 

como hablado, siempre dentro de un nivel básico. 

En el nivel A2 de Inglés, un niño debe ser capaz de comprender cualquier texto sencillo escrito en Inglés, 

tomar breves notas con información más o menos sencilla, también debe poder comunicarse en situaciones 

familiares o previsibles, entender noticias simples e incluso direcciones postales a nivel oral, entender y 

llegar a usar todo tipo de expresiones básicas, llegar a presentarse a otras personas, contestar a preguntas 

básicas sobre sus datos personales e incluso, dialogar con ciertos angloparlantes que hablen de manera 

muy clara y más bien despacio. 
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1.  Look and read. Choose the correct words and write them on the lines. There is one example. 

- Fridge                                         -Salt 

- An apartment                              - cupboards 

- Knives                                        - Volleyball 

- Vegetables                                  - a kite. 

- Limes.                                         -meals. 

- Scissor                                        -Sugar. 

- Chicken                                       -an armchair. 

- Hockey                                       - kite 

 

 

2. Look at the pictures and read the story. Write some words to complete the sentences about the 

story. You can use 1, 2 or 3 words. 

The rain in the jungle 

 

 People like flying this in the sky on a windy day.  a kite 

 You find this in the kitchen. It is cold inside. ....................... 

 This is white and we put it on food. Children often like it on chips. 

....................... 

 These are made of metal. You cut food like bread and fruit with them. 

....................... 

 These usually have shelves inside and doors on the front. They are often 

made of wood. ...................... 

 This is a game for two teams, which you can play on grass with a little 

white ball. ....................... 

 They look like lemons but they are smaller and they are green. 

....................... 

 Many people live in this kind of home. All the rooms are usually on the 

same floor. ....................... 

 You play this game in a team. You throw a ball in the air and hit it with 

your hands and arms. ....................... 

 You can grow these in the ground. Beans, peppers and carrots are some 

examples. ....................... 

 People have these every day. Breakfast is one of them. 



Last weekend, Vicky and Tom said to their friend Daisy, ‘Would you like to go for a walk in the 

jungle?’ Daisy said, ‘I need to take some photos for homework. I can do that there.’ Vicky’s mum 

said, ‘Take coats with you.’ The children laughed and said, ‘It’s hot and sunny. We don’t need 

coats!’ When the children got to the jungle, they saw lots of monkeys in the trees. 

 

Tom took pictures of some beautiful plants which had red flowers on them. Then Daisy pointed 

and said, ‘Look at those black clouds!’ Then it started raining. ‘The camera! Put it in your bag!’ 

said Vicky to Tom. ‘OK,’ said Tom. Tom got some very big leaves and they held them above their 

heads. The monkeys came and sat with them. It rained and rained, but the leaves were really big 

and the children and monkeys didn’t get wet. Daisy took more photos. 

 

The children waited for the rain to stop and they ate their sandwiches. When it was sunny again, 

the children ran back home. Mum looked at their clothes and was surprised. ‘Didn’t it rain in the 

jungle?’ she asked. ‘Yes,’ they said. ‘But we found some leaves and we didn’t need coats.’ And 

they showed Mum their photos. 

 

Examples 

 Vicky and Tom wanted to walk in the jungle last …………WEEKEND …………………… with their 

friend Daisy. For her homework, Daisy had to ……TAKE SOME PHOTOS ……… .  

 

Questions  

1 Mum wanted Tom, Vicky and Daisy to ……………………………… with them 

. 2 The weather was ……………………………… before the walk in the jungle. 

3.Daisy pointed at some ……………………………… in the sky.  

4 Tom put ……………………………… in his bag because it started raining. 

 5 When it rained the children and the monkeys sat under some ……………………………… and they 

didn’t get wet 

6. The children had their lunch and then went ……………………………… when it stopped raining. 7 

Vicky and Tom’s mother was ……………………………… because their clothes weren’t wet 

 

 

 

3. Read the text. Choose the right words and write them on the lines. 

PARROTS 

 



 

 

There ……………ARE ………… 350 kinds of parrot in the world. They are clever animals. A lot of 

parrots are green, but you can find 1 parrots ……………………… are red, yellow and blue. They live 

in trees and rocks in hot places. They have big heads and short necks. They are very good 2 

……………………… climbing trees. 3 ……………………… parrots do not eat meat. They eat fruit and 

plants. Parrots fly to many places every day to look for food. 4 When they are ……………………… , 

they hold their food in 5 one foot. ……………………… birds make a lot of noise when they are with 

their families. 

 

Example: 

- Is- are- was 

 1 what- which -where 

 2 at- on- of  

3 Every- Both -Most  

4 eating- ate- eat  

5 That -These- This 

 

 Webgrafía/material fotocopiado (Anexo) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vjmv0XbBj5k 

Criterios de Evaluación  

 The students understand the main idea about the text 

 The student recognizes and use the different vocabulary in many situations. 
 The student uses the right verbs in many text. 

 


